
USE "REBEL YELL"
WHEN THEY 60 OVER TOP

iooa llnttle Cry Will llr TnuRhl Mfn
¦ t Camp Cordon by Confed¬

erate Veteran*.

TTjANTA, October 13..The fnmoufl
si yell, the battle cry of tho Con-
.ra.y, which thrilled Civil Wal¬
lers, will ring over the bloodyle llfldn of Franco when tho 82nd
aion. composed of troops trained in
inta, faces the German armies.
battle cry, which has gone down

history as the most blood-stirring
r lizard on any battle field, and
ch was so dear to the hearts of the
thern men who went to the war In
I, will be taught General Bben
ft's men at Camp Gordon by a com-
y of Confederate veterans.
nother bond between he North and
th will have been wrought when
"Yanks" of the 82nd Instill terror

Lhe hearts of the enemy by the al-
Jt forgotten buttle cry of the Con-
jracy. General Kben Swift, com-
rider of the 82nd division, has re-
Bt<-d Federal Judge William T. New-
rj, an old soldier, to make arrancc-
its for a company of veterans to go
to Camp Gordon and demonstrate
yell.

I want my men taught the rebel
1 for their use in France." General
Ift said lust night. "I met Judge
vman on th'- occasion of a reccnt
t by him to see the camp, and at
t time I suggested to him that the
el yell would not sound badly when
meet the Germans. Our boys will
it when they go 'over the top.'"

udge Newman said that he would
ke every effort to comply with the
leral's request. The sad death of
teral West delayed hin plans, how-
r, and it may be some days before
necessary steps can be taken to
the veterans to assemble at the

ip.
outherners will he thrilled to learn
t the battle cry of their fathers
I again ring out in defense of frec-
n and democratic principles. It i?
.ected that the precedent set byier«l Swift will be followed in other
rips, and before long the entire
ited States Army may be using the
i when they charge.

Announce Kngnfcrnirnt.
>ANV!U,i;, VA October 13..Mr. and
¦v Charles H. I'avis to-day announced

engagement of their daughter,th Culpeper, to John Calvin I >rake,merly of Kii'lunond. but now of Rir-
ngliam, the wedding to take placeNovember 17.

Buy Your

Liberty Bondsj
at This Store

.Pursuant to plans out- l,
lined at a meeting held |
Thursday, at 4 o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Wil¬
liam Ruffin Cox, chair¬
man of the Liberty Loan
Committee of the Wo¬
man's Committee, Coun¬
cil of Defense, Virginia
Division, we are pleased
to announce the opening
of a Liberty Loan Booth
in this store to-morrow
morning.

.This convenience will enable
women Interested in the pur¬
chasing of Liberty Bonds, of
which the number is daily in¬
creasing, to discharge the ob¬
ligation with least difficulty
and, at the same time, sub¬
ject to any assistance possible
to render by those in charge
of the Booth.

.The plan under consideration
is to impress upon all local
women their duty in buying
at least one Liberty Bond
each, and to stimulate to a

greatar sense of responsibil¬
ity all men who have thus
far neglected their duty in
this regard.

.The Booth will bo in charge
of different women each day
during a period of two weeks,
and each day some new chari¬
table or philanthropic insti¬
tution will thus find repre¬
sentation.

.Those in charge of the Booth
here throughout the two
weeks will be as follows: To¬
morrow, Council of Jewish
Women; Tuesday, St. Hilda's
Guild; Wednesday, Equal
Suffrage League; Thursday,
Colonia'l Dames; Friday, In¬
structive Visiting Nurses'
Association; Saturday, Moth-
era' Club. For tho week
beginning October 22.Mon¬
day, Social Workers of
Nurses' Settlement; Tuesday,
The Catholic Women's Club;
Wednesday, The Godmothers'
Leaguo; Thursday, Colonial
Dames; Friday, Y. W. C. A.
and Belle-Bryan Day Nurs¬
ery; Saturday, Daughters of
the Confederacy.
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Special Ribbons
.A spccial purchase
enables us to offer beau¬
tiful 5-inch All-Silk
Dark Warp Print Rib¬
bons at to-morrow's
exceedingly low Op
price of

59c Corset Cover
.Of flesh color linge¬
rie.some with sleeves of
self material and others
shown with Val. lace.
Come early and take your
choice of the lot An
Monday 41 C

Wide Fi*et Bands
.These are specially
adapted to Table Covers
and Fancy Work, and
have been taken from
10c to 17c lines; to
go Monday special
at 6c

Come Very Early
.Flonncings for Even¬
ing Dresses, shown in
se mi - widths . crystal
and fancy novelty styles
that were $5.OS and
$6.OS a yard
for $3.98

/

Those Who Have and Those Who Have Not Purchased New Rugs This Fall Will Find Equal Interest in This
Rugs on

the
Fourth Fioor October Sale of Brand New RugsFeaturing, in Particular, Delayed Shipments at Big Savings

Simultaneous with the opening of the store to-morrow
morning we will inaugurate a Mid-Season Sale of
High Grade New Rugs that will establish a precedentin value-giving, involving our entire regular stock of
elegant floor coverings, to which we shall add recent
arrivals that represent delayed shipments that should
have been here six weeks ago. Your savings will be
reckoned by figures seldom approached and early buy¬
ing is advised.

Quality Wilton Rugs
The highest attainment in weaving and blend¬
ing of patterns has been attained in these fine
Wilton Rugs, woven of best yarns, colored
with best dyes and presented with a luster that
is surpassed only by more costly Oriental
weaves. 9x12 feet in this sale £JQ

High-Grade Wiltons

$45.00

Kffective styles adapted to almost any room in
the house, featuring a wide range of the most
desired patterns and color tones brought out
this season, in Medallion. Oriental and Small
All-over designs. Regardless of prices else¬
where we still offer these Rugs,
0x12 feet in size, at

Seamless Velvet Rugs
At the price we advertise such Rugs have ab¬
solutely no rivals. Aristocratic and rich look¬
ing in the extreme they reveal a velvety pile
and silk sheen, and the 9x12 size r/\
is only «J)Zu.DU

High-Grade Axminsters
The cream of Sanford and Smith looms with
their heavy high pile and soft rich colorings
that are always at home in the best of com¬
pany. offer a congress of patterns

Pro-
Linoleum

39c
.These come two yards
wide, in the most favor¬
ed Blue and White
Hlock patterns; also
Foral and Conventional
designs. To-morrow, per
square yard 89c

Scrim
Curtains

almost legion, 9x12 feet, for. u

.In connection with
the sale of Rugs we
shall offer a special lot
<if Scrim Curtains, 2 V&
yards long . hemstitch¬
ed border,
lare inser¬
tion $1.59

Seamless Brussels Rugs
Beautiful ltugs with an all-wool face shown
in a wealth of color tones, such as Tan, Brown,
Green and Blue. The 9x12 size, d»i >7 nr
for instance, is only v A I .%/%)

Imported Rag Rugs
These have fringed ends and their popularity
for chamber and nursery use is becoming better
known every day. Light, dark and medium
centers are relieved with Floral, Oriental and
Grecian borders. Small sizes to match the
large room sizes. 9x12 feet.
for $18.50

Kaba Wool and Fiber
This combination produces not only a very
beautiful Rug. but one that is altogether ser-

. viceable. as well, being sanitary in every way.
The 9x12 size offers a wonderful
value at $15.50

Atlantic Bath Rugs
These celebrated Bath Rugs in the following
sizes are notably heavy and will be offered in
reversible patterns and various colors.

27x48 Inches for $1.89
27x5-1 Inches for $2.25
30x60 Inches for $2.50

Axminster
Rugs at

$1.69
.These very good grade
Rugs, in light and dark
colors, offer Floral and
Oriental designs, are
27x54 inches and will
be closed out early

at $1.01)

Extra
Special:

.F i n e Marquisette
Curtains, elegantly mer¬
cerized. shown with a
hemstitched border, 2
inches wide; also a beau¬
tiful Cluny
edge. Pair
at $1.89

A.rtloom Wilton Rugs

Rich Wool and Fiber Rugs

Velvet Stair Carpets

The very latest patterns and color tones will be placed
at your disposal.the fastest color tones known to the
textile trade to-day. The calendar of sizes compre¬hends every requirement. Variety is dominated byNewness. This is something to enthuse over.some¬
thing to profit by because the scale of prices, without
exception, makes possible savings that stand unap-
proached. No one can afford to overlook values such
as follow.

Long wearing pure worsted Rugs in colors of
the old process, placing at your disposal Orien¬
tal, Medallion and All-over designs
.S.3x10.6 size, very special at. . $34.50
These are closely woven and come in reversible
patterns that make them doubly durable.
Green, Brown and Mixed Colors are
placed at your disposal. 9x12 feet,
for $8.45

Special Linoleums

Nairn's Linoleums

i

The most favored two-tone effects, suitable
also for runners, every pattern, 27 i|inches wide, per yard

Many of the best patterns and colors in a cer¬
tain showing of Nairn's Inlaid Linoleums, gen¬
erally worth $1.25, will bo sold tomorrow
and laid at, per square yard (t»-j i £only

These celebrated high-grade Printed Lino¬
leums offer Tile, Parquet. Block and All-over
patterns, and will be sold and laid at,
per square yard 69c
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$5 Teddy Bears
In addition to the Glove

Silk Teddy Bears we shall
I also offer a lot of Women's
j Glove Silk Union Suits,
I in lMnk or

White, for onlvI $3.50

Special Mirrors
.A certain purchase of
Beautiful French Hand
Mirrors, 6x0 inches in
size, shown with a stylish
long handle;
very special

a o v > ncn

$1.69
J
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Height of Fashion Reflected in These

New Suits at $37.50
"1

.Attractive modrls that are all and more
than even the most exacting woman might
reasonably demand. Masterpieces of tail¬
oring that divide favors between elegantly
trimmed and the more severe models. Ma¬
terials include Velours, elegant Tricotines,
rich Silvertone, the ever aristocratic Broad¬
cloth, Knit Fabrics and Serge. Special
mention: A smart Suit of Tricotine with a
high collar of Hudson Seal. Colors are

^Navy, Taupe, Brown, Green, Pekin, Bur¬
gundy and Black.
A very note¬
worthy collection
at

Other Suits, $14.75 to $129.50

New Coats at $25.00
.High Belted, Straight Line, Trench Models.every new style
brought out this season. Made of finest materials, including Velour,
Broadcloth. Silvertone. Plush, Pom-Pom and Novelty fabrics. Spe¬
cial mention: A wonderful Coat of Pom-Pom, with a wide belt and
large novelty collar, well lined. Colors are Taupe, Brown, Green.
Reindeer, Navy, Burgundy and Black. All sizes $i25.00

Other i\7eW Coats, $12.75 to $110.00

wn, ureen, rekin, Bur-

$37.50

New Serge Dresses ) $
.New styles that will win your fancy in a
moment, especially a short waisted model with
plaited skirt. Navy only. Women's and
Misses' sizes, very special at

<2

New Scarfs at $18.50 to $45.00
.Late arrivals will bo shown to-morrow in Taupe, Victoria, Poiret,
Blue and Black Foxes, Wolves and Peruvian Foxes, delineating the
most stylish effects.

Outing Pajamas
.Excellent values even at
$2.50; shown in the most
desired blue and white
stripes, with silk frogs.
Men will hurry
for these at $1.50

Special Sweater
.To-morrow, while they
last, we shall feature a lot
of Women's Stylish Sweat¬
ers, with roll collar and
patch pockets;
$2.25 values for $1.50

Wonderful Value in Wool Panama
.These Panamas, it must be noted, are as
much adapted to one-piece Dresses as the
much used French Serges. The value adver¬
tised is 42 inches wide, and could not be reor¬
dered to-day to sell under $1.50 or $1.65.
Shades include Navy, Burgundy, Copenhagen
and Dark Green. Very special Monday

)$1

Box Stationery
.A box of high grade
Correspondence Paper,
containing 24 sheets and
24 envelopes to match;
regularly 29c; will Of
go to-morrow only.

Note This Value
.A certain showing of
Crystal, Iridescent and Sil¬
ver and Gold Thread Run
Flouncings for overdresses,
formerly $7.50 AA
to $9.00 a yard..

V J

"Queen Quality"
Attractive New Boots
.You cannot fail to admire
these stylish new SiA-ioch
Lace Boots with Military
Heel and Fancy Wing Tip,
for truly do they reflect
"Queen Quality" leadership.
Mahogany Calf Vamp and
Brown Suede Top to match;
or All Seal Brown Kid Skin,
with the new Colonial Heel
and imitation straight tip.
Conservative.Stylish.Indi¬
vidual.and very attractively
priced

$9.00

4 Aisle Table Specials Monday
Fine Woolette Storm Serges
.Meeting the demand for Serges in relation to the one-
piece Dress we shall feature to-morrow on special tables
on the main floor, central, one case of 36-inch extra
quality Woolette Serges of exceptionally
good weight, in Ink Blue, Copenhagen Blue
Seal Brown, Olive Green, Dark Red and
Black, at the very attractive price, per yard.

(O-IIUJU CaLI cl

50c
A 10-Yard Bolt
Fine Longcloth
.A very special value for to¬
morrow's selling, offering an ex¬
ceptionally fine weave with a
rich chamois finish, absolutely
free from dressing. On sale on
one of the aisle tab¬
les on the main floor,
central.per bolt. . .

$1.49

NewWhite Border
Fine Huck Towels
.Made of superior quality Huck¬
aback, firmly woven and very
absorbent; especially adapted to
boarding houses and hotel use;
18x36 inches in size, and usual¬
ly worth 12*«c each.
On special aisle
tables, per dozen $1.12

Special Sale of Scarfs and Centers
.Various lots remaining from heretofore complete assortments will
be grouped on an aisle table to-morrow, offering the following sizes,
very special at the price advertised.
.18x54-inch Drawn Work Scarfs \.

.lSx30-inch Drawn Work Centers 1 Choice

.18x54-inch Filet Lace Centers, with
Linene Edge n jm Eft/"*

.30x30-inch Table Covers that, show a cen-
tor of Filet Lace and a Linene Edge.

.ISxSl-inch Lace Edge Scarfs

.18x51-incli Battenburg Scarfs
30x30-inch Battenburg Table Covers

Sanitary Belts
.These tailor-made Sani¬
tary Belts are of superior
webbing and show excel¬
lent workmanship. None
worth less than 35c. *1 QChoice Monday.... 1«/C

A Sale of New
Tailored Hats
.Of Silk Velvet, Zibeline
Plush, Hatters' Plush Crowns
with Velvet Brims, and other
materials.
.Among the styles are;

Soft Draped Hats,
Shirred Brims,

Sailors, Turbans,
Tricornes, etc.

.Simply but beautifully
trimmed with Ribbon Bands
and Nov?lt>«.s
.Positively among the great¬
est values ever offered in

^wand0 QQ
clever.
Monday, T

Wonderful Monday aln Basement Values
15c Dress Ginghams
\2%c
.One of the leading
Basement attrac¬
tions to-morrow.
These beautiful
Dress Ginghams
come in plain checks
and stripes, featur¬
ing assorted colors;
very special at
12^c.

Cotton and Cambrics
.These blcaclicd domestics are
both a yard wide; 12 Vic
and 15c urades 10% c

14c
Shepherd Suitings

.An assortment of checks gov¬
ern these 19c Suitings to
go Monday «t

Heavy Sheeting
.Note that we are. offer in tr the
37M.-C unbleached two-yard QA^
width at OUC

Bleached Crashes
.The heavy twilled kind for kit¬
chen towels, very absorb¬
ent. Monday

39c Union Suits
.Women's sizes, knee length.
The lot on hand will co
early at, choice

6%c

25c

English Longcloth
10*20

.This fine quality
Longcloth, without
quoting its regular
price, is the accepted
choice of all women.

Various lengths
ranging to ten yards
special at, yard
10^c.

Teddy Bears, 40c
.Assorted qualities in those 75c
to $1.00 Teddy Hears, a bit 49csoi led

Boys' $1.50 Pants
.Well made <"orduroy i'.wtts. In
Ki7.es 7 to 17. .suitable (j»-|for school wear itJ

(.hihlren's Underwear
.Choice of either Vests or I'ants
.heavy ribbed.25«: val-

Women's Corsets
.$1.5o values, made of heavy
coutil and shown in popu- QQ_
lar styles, at

Children's Hompcrs
.Made of good quality IJluo and
Tan Chambray, grouped to
sell at £*OK,

Boys' New Suits at

$5.45
.All-Wool Suits,
carefully tailored
and shown in the
newest styles, taken
from $6.00 and $6.50
lines, sizes 7 to 17
years, will be fea
tured to-morrow at

Ciootl $1.50 Blankets
.About 50% wool -\Vh>t»* and
Gray.heavy and warm JIJO QRT
-11-4 size, for

Double-Bed Comforts
.These are filled with laminated
cotton, best silkotme dJO /"\A
coverings

$2.25 Comforts
.Oood large size, v.uh white
cotton tilling' Huy thi-m CJIto-miorrow ut «DX»I«I

Bleached Sheets
.Made of heavy ti.und thread
muslin, Slx'JO inches in
size; $1.25 values

25c Pillow Cases
¦.Good heavy grades. rjx.tfi
Inches, grouped to sell to- ni «

morrow very special "Av

$6 Wool Blankets

$5.00
.Who will overlook
this chance to buy
such high grade
White Wool Blank¬
ets in the 11-1 size,
with fancy Pink and
Blue borders.fluffy
and warm, at, per
pair, $5.00.


